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Yesterday closed the sale 0f
Towels; 1,15S sold in 10 days. This
is a record breaker, but there is
no limit to the demand for an ar-ticl- e

thatiis bought and sold right
We gathered them in at 50c. 0ri

Dr., Samuel J Kennedy is in Sicg
Sing prison, New York, under sen-

tence vof death v for the murder of

Dolly Reynolds last AugustJ Re-

cently, however, one - Ritchardson
T Nicholson, in prison in Londoc
has made a confession that he
killed Dolly and! that the doctor is

innocent. The confession has: been
forwarded through diplomatic chan-

nels to Washington and thence to

Governor Roosevelt. There! may

or may not be reality in it. Rich-

ardson's story is hardly reconciUble
as he says he shot her, where sit
seems she was killed with a stroke
and not shot. Much of his story
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worst enemie?,( we should, by all
mean, guard ourselves againac the
destructive agency and substitute an
article which will ba more beneficial
to us The wide tires on wagons
are what we worst need. This tire,
it appears, should be from four to
six inches in width. It will kee'p

our roads from rutting, and pave

what macadam roads we have. The
broad and narrow tired wagons have
been tested no maoidam, gravel an 1

dirt roads and it was found in th
" ti

'

majority of cases that the six! inch
,tire was far more favorable than the

on tne aonar ana soia tnem the
same way.

We are now offering a lot ofif he had been there,sounds as
i hough.

THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
our-pag- e, eijrht-colun- m paper. Itj has

a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. A dvertisiut; Katns :

x'eiuis for rular advertisements
made known uu application.

Address till com umnic'vtious to '.a
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Men's heavy seamless Sox; bought

one and one-ha- lf inch one. The
.draft is materially less when thedpNCORD. N. C MAY 8, 1899.

abroad tire is used, thus one can see

at a glance tnat we srouia encour- -
age the uee of such a tire. We ad4

mit there are some cased in which

The Oitensboro Pairio cauie out
on the 3rd inst in an extn of 28

.
'

i

paged that for c earnest of cuts and
fariegaLed colors id uniqae. It U a

hauuaoine wri'teup ; of butriuefesl of

he six inch tire could not be limed
o the beat advantage, but after!

Tne "Uebson SlngrWers' Captured.
On last Saturday our smaller

baseball team went to Charlotte
and met the much-boasted-- of

uHobson Slugger8.,, The boys
proved to he as fascinating as the
Mies Arnold and the Hobsons: fell
victims by the score. The Chai
lotte boys haye the right name.
They are captured, like Hobson,
both by their Merrimac scheme
and their kis&ing. The Charlotte
Observer in speaking of the game,
says "the j Charlotte boys were not
in it. The Concord juniors have
inherited their ball talent and are
crack-ajack-.- " The score stood 12

to 6 in favor of our boys. The. tie
will be played off later.

. . . . . . i . umming up the tests made on dirt!iiuiitcrd county a leaaing tu n ana
oada we find that there aro buttnierpria a and is high y creuiub

to the di or

at a nre sale, tor oc. Tnese goods
sure well worth 8 l-3- c. ; in fact that
is the regular retail price of them.
1 case of fine Printed Lawn Rem- -

nants at a sacrifice.
Ladies Crash Skirts j 28c. up. f

j Shirt Waists, 25c. up.
Gents' LinenCollars andCuffs 5c up
We! also received abig lot of Gents'

Colored Shirts from 25 to 95c.
We' sell an unlaundered white

shirt for 25c. and a $1 for 50c.
Feather Pillows, 50c. each.

New lot of Belt Buckles 25 to 48c.
Beauty Pins, 2 1-- 2 and! 5c.

10c. Chambrey at 8c.
New lot of Tinware in yesterday.

three conditions on which the broad
I. f.

'

tires draw heavier than the narrow
Ueautiiai WorUs ofGr. Cnaucller nes, yz :

1 When the road is sloppy, mudat
dy or aucky on the surface and firm
or hard underneath.

A mooonieot wai nnveiled
OhiCKamauga Prk Thurbdy
honor of the Georgia troops in
great civil war.

it

2 When the surface is coverrd
lth a very dep, loose dust andThe following beautiful tribu

hard underneath. Iwas paid by Governor Chaudler
tie received it and then transfeired
it to the care of the general, govern

A Horse Kills a vhlld.
i

We learn of a very sad accident
at the home of Mr. Lse Shulenbei-ge- r,

some miles on this side ot
China Grove. A we get the story,
it seems that bis son was
in the barnyard on. Saturday even-
ing, and a horse on being turned
out of the stable ran over the child.
Que of the horse's feet came dowi

menti
WaiviDg all inquiry as to w ho

pquarely on the child's head and
killed him.

Be n Dome aid Well.
Ciarencs Brown, one of the mem

bers of Capt. Edward Hill's com

was right and who was wrong, in
the fratricidal conflict of 18ol, where
is the American who is not proud of
the names of Lae, the cavaiier.;
Stonewall Jackson, the Puritan; Als
beit Sidney Jobn&onf the Chevalier
Biyard of the South; Joseph Johnv
aton, the Fabiua of tne Confederacy,
and J E B Stuart, the Marshal Ney
of the Lost Cause. Who does, not
honor our illustrious- - Georgian
Longatreet and Gordon and Wheeler,
and Walker, who perished in front
'Oi Atlanta. All men from Maine
to Texas and from the Likes to the
Gulf ' resptct and honor them for
their chivalrous bearing and sturdy

!

If you have anything to sell J
j. you can make it known through .

I The Standard.
4.

I'

J Ti you are not a subscriber to

f The Standard tt z
. now is the time to subscribe. X 7

pany, and who had a case of ty-

phoid fever, arrived home last Sat-
urday night from Fortress Monroe,
wherw he has been for some time,
deleft Cuba only a short while
after our boys came over to Savan
nan. He is looking very well now
$.ud has recovered from his malady.

3 . When the mud is very deep
and so ancky that it dberea to the

ii i

whtela on both kiqds of wagons.
These conditions, however, are!mewhat unusual and ueually of

c mparatively short duratiou. There
are more dnys in the year, and a
rimts when the dirt roads are moat
ued, t at th brbad-'ire- d wagon
pulls considerably;; lighter than the
uarrow-tire- d wagon.

On meadowa. paatorea, corn ground,
stubble land and plowed ground in
every condition he difference is in
favor of the broad tires.

We smceiely hope rhat our fel-

low farmers and the public in gens
eral may give the matter careful
consideration and in a few years oar
narrowtired wagons will have given
place to ttie broad-tire- d onei.

X consider it not onjy a pleasure but a
duljy I owe to my neighbors to tell about
the. wonderful cure effected in my case
by" J the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I wks taken very badly with flux and
procured a bottle of this remedy. A
fewj doses of zit effected a permament
cure. I take pleasure in reccomend-ingji- t

to others suffering from that
dreadful disease.--- J. W. Lynch, Dorr,
W. Va. This remedy is soldJ)y Mt L.
Marsh & Co. I I

5

nr. Odell Contributes Also.
Mr. W R Odell has contributed

five dollars to the fund for the
transportation of one of the
Veterans to Charleston to the re-

union. His contribution was THE STANDA
given to Mr. Tobias Weavet", of

VForest Hilli is published every day (Sunday ex- -

manhood as all unprejudiced men
must and do honor the illnstrious
Grant, and the indefatigable Sher-
man ard the gallant MoGlell an for
their de-d- s of valor and heroic de
votion to the cause each believed to
be right. All of these, no matter
under which fbg they fought, were
Americans and the deeds of daring
,aud heroic achievements of all of
them reflect glory on the American

NO CURE. NO PAY. T K

cepted) and delivered at your door
That il thef Iway all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills for only 10c per weeh or 35c- - per
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children month.- - ......... o .

love it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau
seating Tonics. Price, 50o.
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Fire In tireenvllle.
Fire destroyed a considerable

portion of the business part of prints home and other news that is

of interest to our readers and to make
Grconvillo last Thursday night.
Eleven stores, beside three bar
rooms and other buildings were

it grow better we must have the pat- -

ronage of the people.

destroyed.
- ,. .... m .

. Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, &by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its Giye us a trial' when you makeclutches upon her:;and for seven

your next order for

Ther Work of Lightning:.
i p

The news comes to us of the
work of lightning one day last
week near the Phoenix mine in
No. 9 township. Frank Bost and
his wife, colored, went into a
spring house during a slight
storp. Both were very near a
post in the spring house when a
bolt of lightning came and
centred the post, knocking both
ot them unconcious, and inflicting
a gash in his head, caused by a
splinter from the post being cast
off and striking him. She was
unconscious for several hours.

Th ancient believe that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man.
Any one who has had an attack of scia-
tic or inflammatory rheumatism will
agree that the infliction is demoniac
enough to warrant the belief, "it has
neverjbeen claimed that; Chamberlain's
Pain Balm would cast out demons, but
it will cure rheumatism J and hundreds
bear testimony to the truth of this
statement. One application relieves the
Pain, and this quick reliel which it

them alike because they were, all
Americans and, worthy of honor, but
we will be pardoned for. according
equal honor and more love.. to the
sons of Georgia, children of the Em-
pire Sjate of the South. For this
reason we erect this monumont and
inscribe on it the names of Georgia's
gallant sous, immortal names that
.were not born to die." j

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are

partial to the use of atomizers in
applying liquids into the nasal
passages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known
as Ely's liquid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying" tube is 75
cents. Druggists or by mail. The
liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparation.
CreamBalm is quickly absorbed by
the membrane and does not dry up
the secretions, but changes them to
a natural and healthy character

Ely Brother?, "J
" 56 Warren St-- , N. Y. 1

Job Work.
Work ready when promised.

years she withstood the severest
tests; but her vital organs were uns
dermined and death seemed immi-
nent. For three months she
coughed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way
to recovery, by purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that
she! slept all night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.
Thus writes W C Hamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottle free
at I' B Fetzer's drug store. Regular
size 50c and $1.00.' Every bottle
guaranteed.
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If you want to buy anything T Advertising rates in

you can call for it tnrotigh The Standard i
n.The Standard. 4made known on applicatio

aflords is alone worth many times its
cost. For sale by M. Ii. Marsh & Co. 4.
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